### Features
- Color and style matched to Profiles styling suite.
- Easy installation
- Modular when paired with ganging kit

### Construction
- Aluminum frame
- Includes installation hardware

### Dimensions
Height: 39-1/4” (997 mm)
Width: 29-7/8” (759 mm)
Depth: 3/4” (19 mm)

### Options
- Other widths / heights available
- Gangs to Profiles Cabinet and Profiles Modular Light- Reference Profiles Mirror Ganging Kit when ordering - PMGKIT3040
- Available in 4 metal frame color options:
  - Chrome
  - Polished Nickel
  - Matte Gold
  - Matte Black

### Model Number Key
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profiles</th>
<th>Mirror</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Frame Width</th>
<th>Metal Frame Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>T = 3/4”</td>
<td>76 = Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77 = Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82 = Matte Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83 = Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples:
- Ganging Mirror-to-Cabinet Arrangement
  - Note: One Mirror Ganging Kit is required per mirror.
  - Reference the Profiles PMGKIT Specification sheet for details

- Ganging Mirror-to-Lights Arrangement
  - Note: One Mirror Ganging Kit is required.
  - Reference the Profiles PMGKIT Specification sheet for details
*Mirror Ganging Kit adds 1/8" (3 mm) to dimensions